Draft speech from Bookers representative by Murphy, John
J . N . M . Gruup Chairman 
27th September , l 9b8 . 
Speech at r~ss Conference un 3rd October 1960 
at 1 1. 30 a . m . 
Attached is a sugge ted draft for your peech at 
the Press C onference . 
No doubt you will want tu ch ngc it around to suit 
your own style but I think it covers he main point - which i 
why Bookers are givin ~ the rize . 
I cannot let yo:.i have du Saut.oy1 e speech because he 
is in Canada. .But at our meeting V cdnesday - ctober 2nd 
we will have either the ~ull \.e ·t of it r notes vn the 1::, round it 
w i ll cov r . 
t that time it may be necessa1y tu make ome alteration 
to what is s bgcsted i..erc but I canu t imagine that · nything e 
i s going to &ay ill alt r your bpeech tuo drastically . In any 
case we s hall have du warning by \I. ednesday. 
. fr . Chair ruon • my lord • l adies und ~ntlemen. 
r would like to t hank 1 • du .; u toy f'or 1.is ind 
words about Booker McConnell . 
We in Uooke r beli ve that thero i l real ne d 
f'or a priz sue 1 a th Dook r .P riz • f r . du ' t utoy 
has xplni n ed this need more cl arly than ! co ld . H 
ha told yo11 that tho Pub iah r H' ociation and Hooker 
tog th r h V a r c t h o pus .for th ucce of' t tis µr ize . 
he only int r 'Mtint: point I c an ac..lu to what h 
has a.id is to t 11 you why nook rs hav d~cid d to b ck 
tho project . c•ner·l di ~crtnt.ion on the subject of' 
indu rial patronag ol' the art mi rht b intoreMtina , 
. v n :fa cino.tine , but don't worry, I will tick to my 
company · nd thiH p tic 1lnr prize . 
The Oook r r.roup , of' which Book r P-loConnell i 
th n1ront company , i. wid p r d c-roup of' companio • 
Wo op rate in many countries tlJrouchout the Commonwealth . 
sell wid V riety of' roods throu .hout th worl 1. 
We h littv e th t g ood and ff'icient comp· ny hould 
con uct it ai't' ire ue to m C an optimu rofit ov 
th lona t rnl . To ,to thiA we must r CO/tni e our 
r spon ibility not only to hr hold r but al o to 
cu tomor , mploye 
operate . 
arrl t ho ocioti e a.ruonc who we 
·o ther r om action which a comp1 ny 
houlrl , rt liev , ta i t h out h o> of m di t 
r 
0 
. .: in . 1hi do tt not onn th ton h ould ca t aJ.~ound 
Cor worthwb ' l proj cts tbnt r irrol vant to th 
company• actlvltie . Th t woul be loppy-mindod . 
h t \ in ookor try to do is to be 
n eds o t he r as in h ich '1 op r t . 
c n both • o , r nphical arc nd ar 
n i iv to th 
n<l by nr 
f nt rp ~i 
; ... 
• 
Pac e 2 . 
Lt me ive you an example . 
Dooker began in Uritish Guiana , as it was then 
called , over 150 years ago and ie are still closely 
committed to Guyana , as it now is . hen that country 
became independ nt in 1966, Hookers marked this step 
forward by r,-iving to th"' new University of' Guyana , 
amonest other things, the me ans to endow a t"cllowship 
in the 11:f story of' Guyana . Now , the History of' Guyana 
,as a ubject and body of learning conspicuou, by its 
absence . Here , particularly for a no,-. nation , was a 
major gap . nd hero wo saw was an op portunity to fill 
that ,ap . 
I believe the analogy holds e ood for the book 
world . Dookere have recently become involved in the 
world of books by our investment in authors ' companies . 
Be ca.us of th is ,~e became aware or a g ap, of an 
unCulfilled need for a literary prize of a substantial 
kind with 11 that can flow from it . Our diecuseion 
wit the Publishers s ociation reinforced our own v iew 
mo t stron,~ly . nd so , ee in> this need in an area in 
whlch w operat • what could be more natural thnn t"or 
Dook r to iv th ook r Priz for li'ic tion . 
nd in ttin u uch a prize , we could not 
h V hop d f'or b tt r portn r than e t r du s utoy and 
hi coll g u of' the l'ubliah r ' ociation . 
